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Editors :

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT . . .

•

The largest pavilion at the New
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, factories,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas -fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats . .. the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

Critics of our urban environment ar e beginning
to outnumber baseball fan s, the numb er of significant
and pertinent pr op osal s for improvement ar e as few as
inter estin g ga mes. Contrary to common conception
that the billboard indu str y is largel y to blame for the
sign pr obl em, it should be und erstood that it is the
busin ess community which is in need of reori entati on
in adver tising techniques and aesth etics. Architects, as
we well kn ow, spa wn dr eary buildings over the "s tark
beauty of our arid lowland " in the nam e of their cli ents.
How ca n we cr iticize the sign manufacturer?
What actuall y is to be ga ined by ali enating the
signboa rd indu str y ? William L. Watt s, Planning and
Zoning Consultant and leading advi ser to planning
department s in the formulation of zonin g ordinances
concerne d with signs says " . . . once war is replaced
by peaceful discussion, rapid progr ess follow s."
In Albuquerque a Sign Committee was form ed under the auspi ces of the Chamber of Commer ce's City
Beautificati on Committee. This committee is staffed
with ar chit ects as well as major sign and billboard manufacturers. We ar e operating in full anticipation of a
successful and accept ed solution to the billboard problem.
In the light of exper iences in Albuquerque and
throughout the country, the action s of the "Vigilantes"
can onl y be regarded as immature, childish, and per·
haps unlawful.
Sincer ely,
Charles W. Quinlan, Chairman
Sign Committee
Cit y Beautificati on Committee, Albuquerque

We feel that we made a " pertinent proposal" in
our editorial. However, the idea of the Si gn Commiuee
that Mr. Quinlan proposes is certainly worth tryin g.
An ythin g to am eliorate the balan cy, numbers and arrogance of these signs - cooperation, pressure on
businesses that adv ertis e, governme nt control - EVEN
th e V IGILANTES! !-Editors
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Edit ors :
Th e ugliness ar ound us
As the billboards sur ro und us,
Is qui ckl y clos ing in
With pap er, wood, and tin.
A " function" they may serve,
But most of us they ju st unn er ve.
Pamphlets, br ochures, and bookets we ar e for ,
Not two thousand sq uare feet of ga rish eyeso re.
Th e hills, the tr ees, the big blu e sky,
Are not for them who would beli e.
A pox to those who want onl y desecrate!
We should, we must, pr otect our land scap e.
Hail! Someth ing can be don e!
Tightriding, an yone ?
Ronn Ginn
Albuquerque
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SC HLACE LOCKS & Com plete Lin e Com me rcial Hard ware
Overhead Doors, all typ es
Pl astic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
S pecial Hollow Metal s

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Wm. (Bill) Derby
P. O. Box 1633
ROSWELL, NEW MEXI CO

Cleo Burger

•

622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

(EI Paso Number 532·9695)

MANUFACTURERS

OF

CINCRETE

•
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BLACK & WHITE PRINTS
PHOTO COPIES
CAMERA
REPRODUCTIONS
MULTI LITH PRINTING
_
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PUMICE

BLOCKS

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

LOCATIONS

.

••

514 4th St., N.W.
CH 3·3521

1_ -""L;;753 ",
613 San Mateo N E

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801 Menaul NE

BUILDERS!

CUT

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

COSTS

SANFORD

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

299-9581

c:;./U/.p.~

ROOF

TRUSSES

INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS· WALL PANELS

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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•

ALBUQUERQUE

DON J. CUMMINGS CO. , l1\TC.
ENGINEERING SALES AND SERVICE OF BUILDING PRODUCTS

Metal Building Products
• CONTHACT BUILDING HARDWARE
Yal e and T own e Distributor s

o HOLLOW METAL DOORS AND FRAMES
o ROLLI NG STEEL DOORS

• TOILET PARTITIONS
2712 Carlisle, N. E.

0

COOKSON COMPANY

P. O. Box 3486

0

A lbuquerque, New Mexi co

0

(5 05) 265-8421
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CLAY TILE!

No " t ile substitute" ca n give
you such beauty , conven-

FORMICA . . . the new romance

ience and lifetime wear!

in laminated plastics.
Use Mosaic Clay Tile in your
Sink tops, cobinet tops, counters, bors, displov oreos .
these ore but 0 few of the mony uses you hove with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
aci ds, boiling water or temperat ures up to 275 degrees. Nin eteen excit ing new colors to choose from. Use this ottroct lve,
durable plastic laminat e for all of your home building needs

public toilet rooms and your
school corr idors as well as
to provide an extra touch of
beauty on your exteriors.

Distr ibuted by
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Contract Build er s Har dware Distributors

414 Second St., N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
P. O. Box 834 0 Phone 243-5541

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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